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Rioting Between Polic~ Force .a 
~anadian Press Telegraph~·rs Went Out o_. 
BRITAIN'S DESPERATE SERIOUS LABOR A NEW ANGLO · 
NA VY ·WOULD ATTEMPTS TO TROUBLES IN FRENCH ENTENTE 
• 





MAINTAIN CHECK ADVANtE HAWAIIAN I PREDI~ 
WORLD PEACE . A:-IOHA I. Sept. 11. - D••r>Cr>lo ISLANDS' OEl\"f,VA, s . -;;;T2--0real BrlCaln ,WASHINGTO;,-; ~-· Sept. 1_1._ I 
. nttompts or Klnngsu o enerol to check __ I 't1rnmai;IC11llY 9·opped onavol bomb Wuh •II thre~ planes or the. Uaued 
>E NEVA, Sept. 11.-Rcprcscnt"· ndvnncc or boklang troops upon HONOLUL" ~ 1 T , ,. Into Ocnevo conrcrenco today ond now Slates ormy world Right squadron now BOSTON, MASS. , Scpr. 11.-T""o 
• / '" -•Pt. I - wenty P« - 1 Fr 1 • B 11· F·eld the' Ole- sertlcd down 1h·es o{ the little entente ha\'e been in· l hing a . lO\\tn nbout 1-00 miles to west- ~ons dead, unn·umt'ercd injurc.1 lyin; Ai'g O· cnch cnto.nt.& Wall apprt'l acu 1at o 1ng 1 , .... Newfoundland Rshermen who were res-
formcd thnr Grear Brirain '"i ll not only ward or Shnng h•I , near Tia . Lriko, in hospirols office~ under orders to I by many oa approacblng the character ~o-doy ror another .two ~J!YS la~ over I cued at Fe• Jut Sunday at the hour 
· took bulk oC Interest In Chinn'• civil . ' . or nn out and out alliance, when Sir on th~ Notjonal Capotal. The ftl~rs- are . . 
>land ready to extend econo:nic penal- . ' . r•hoor strokers as they approached, d•S· Ce II H t I . t l Isl d B it-I •o•· schedhled to leave Bolling Field 1""."en memonol services "'ere on pro-
. \\!a r D\tQ~ from nearb)' battle tront.s~ trllcled widO\\'S wirh children trnckin , c ure. em nen ur an r 1 ' . 
ties againsr any aggressor Slates, bur Xenrest sectors were not wholly with r .. 1 • h ' ,g lsh delegate, declared Great Britain's Saturday morning, aboui 8 o'cloclc, tor grcss for them at thcor home port of 1.l·ill also subscribe 10 a gencrnl ii;rce- out action ho\\•eVor Obso.r\'ers wor rom h1,41 1
5 1~ h~pu 15 13"d morgues in rco.dtnoss to accept CQmputsory nrbl· Dayton, Ohio, ~here they will probably Grand ' Bank, NOd., were brougt11 here ~ . . . lsearc 0 mossing Sir kers was the . d b • 1· D I I r ricnl 10 anord naval ~ss1stance to turne<l tontoht from Kwang:lU In rnl· 1 ' tralloit: provided ebe would not be· remain . over Sundo.y to- ay Y fl;e 1ner av s an, rom . . . . ~ • tormarh •o-day or a clash between • 11 · 
ma1nta1n \\ orld pcacc1 11 wns stn.rcd on \\'O.Y sector lold or slzcnhl~ attack last .k d rk T d brought Into court because of eomc . ..!vcrpool. The men John Tibbo, and 
d h . h . ' ~czne $In ors an ..,o e"' UC!: ay or '" · D k k · h :•oo our oruy ere to-d•y Thos as- night by Klangau rorce• which Cbek- 1 1 d r K . Th d act or her novy perrormed In attompt Last Nill"ht's G:itnc ,...cnnos ra c, were ta en on c. orgc 
• urani:e 'has created a favor:ib!c Im- ang soldiers de!fcndiog Sbanghnl re· . :1 1nadpe~,l 5 an °F.I' ~uat. de 1csd Ing to matntnln or restore peace. Tbts ~ lb~ the British Consul and ~·ere 10 , 1 h 11 E inc u e., a xtccn 1 1p1nos on our · 1 f h • h r.css on among I c sma er urore•n pul••d. Fighting In Llllbe •octor, •policemen. The list was Increased from dcclnrotJon bas set Oeneva a thinking Tho Ouards e orgod ,·Jotorlous In cave or t ~or ome !•~e to-day on lhe 
>131CS Jmd bu atrengthencd the ~dea nortb,.est of cllr was reported b:r Iii, when anolhcr Filipino died lost a good de11l more lhnn anythlnco elso· 1ast nght's game jrltb the Cadeto by n stenmcr ~ogby. Dnftong In a dory 
already prevalent In League or Nations obaeners to be without •Pcellll tea- . . Lt Th . . d d • since Mncdonnld and Herriot commit· !score or 2-0 The game was .•ol ns three dnys on a dense fog, the ftshcrmen 
n1U1- •"•t D·-lud and Frsnce ._ n1rio . c s1tu>t1on scenic un er J •·• h 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 · , •=,,...., ,.... ...,. rue tm.... Cbeklan" armr •tarted a coan- conirol yesterday, •1hile the funeral or t~ t emae ves n pr nc P e to "" t e-:• good as might be cxpccrcd. ·, Winning 
• 
JllOl!lo lllink to a let' a~ In Kwang aeetor todq, trJ'·fmany or the victims was being held, ment or nny and nil disputes by ,obll- rhc toss the Cadd1s look the Eas1ern of~ !I'S - more to effect tbe cap\Jlft1and to-day only a fe•• Filipinos could gataJ"Y \Br.bltratlon by somo "orlt!Jgoal which howcv&r did nol give 1hcm ot ~ tbe 1Nlt ~~lbe seen In the vicinity of the ourbreak. Tribunal or Tribunal•. finny .odvanlagc ost thcrc . wos no wind. 
troo119 wen ~."~' ~ 1 Tboy arc not recoanizcd u •trike rs About ten minutes pM•cd when 
at ~ IO •~-. as all ttrikers who were nor L R09ncy from a s~rimmagc In front or ~~ Jallb' killed In the ftghring Tuesday were in a t· e st , !he goal landed rhe bnll behind the 
bldi!IS. In hospitals or in jail. The our (Cadets goalkeepqr. Th.c other scoro 
break was said to be rho most lerrific I for the Guards was mode In the snme 
lnduatrlal clash In the history or the --· h period ~·hen Ma<;klin was responsible 
territory. SFIANORA!, September, 12 - T e ror the score on n poss from Mcodus. 
Cbeklong forces, which orb de- The second period was ' 'cry much like 
Rims IN COUNTY I rending Shanghai operallng on tbe rhc ftn1 as the sdddcn gross made lhc tront we•t or tbla cl!J' hove cnptured . . .the town or Jplng com1><>lllng the ball difficult 10 controll No further 
GALWAY Klongou army on thot sc:ctor to foll scoring resul!ed an~ the gomc ended back towards Chnngehew. ·_ !Guards 2 Cadcls O. 
I Air. H. Phelan was referee. BELFAST, Sept. 11.- A violcot clash • TOKIO. SepL lZ-Twenly 1><>rsons 
1 between the civic guard and population '\\'Oro killed today 11.'hen. n. typhoon YE OLDEN DAYS 
I 
ni Kllkcrrin, County Galway, rci;ull · •wept the southeastern co ... t ot Jap-
ing rrom nn attempt of, the guard 10 an. The fntllltl~s rosulted from resl-
quiet a riot is reported from rhc Gal- dents being pinned beneath wreck- SEPT. 12th. 
l\li 1 wny town. \\1hich ts nov.~ in the h3nds n~o or houses. Several other persons 
1 
Oo,vcrnor 1'.la.xojs remains conyeyed l~ MILKMAID MILK -& of soldiers ~·ho;irc potrolling the plar c nre on lssln~ In !lahlng boa~. • on bonrd ~tcomcr Caspian, 1883. · 
m ~ srartcd ~<hen a mob rcs!sred lhc civic I' . I Sleamcr Ari~l. Capt. Sopp, Josi at 
guard and thll$ed the police into !heir . 'Four and Twenty Red Ba1·, Straits or Bell Isle 1875. 
~ Newfoundland Power & 
~ -~ EMPLOYME~T DIVISION 
r This department is ready to receive applications from 
txperienced woodsmen : (i\lcluding e<>Oks and teamsters) 
seeking work_~ the comirlg season. The compa'ny wm 
~ngage men for the most part to cut wood on party 
contract, particulars of which may be had by calling on or 
;writing this departmel\t, which has offices at Comer Brook, 
i>eer Lake and Grand Lake. LC'tters should state ago 11nd 
l"OOds experience or applicant and should be addressed to 
P,mer Brook. 
11ug25,ljw,4wks • · •1 ~ The Best Mil.k Made · barracks. I Yanks" 1·n Canada ! ~ ~ Heory gale on 4brador; twenrv----<>-· --- --- . ftve vcsiols ond firlccn thou11nd quin-~~~ Being condensed at a low temperature, PROHIBITION A1 • dinner to 1he Olympic athlelcs tals of nsh lost, 1876. 4. l======:========<=========-=====I!+ t~ contains unimpaired all the "accessary food nt the House of Commons, Mr. Thomas, I . 1 (act9rs" qr "vitamines" which experiments have· ~ Secrerary or Staie for the Colonies, Conmodorc Curzon Ho.""' and ~nt-~ • A GENTS SEIZE'"' f quo1cd 1hos verse, composed by · , cers pres~nrcd City Club wl!h a F11z-,1 shown to be necessary to health. Bacteriologic Ll i:. Amerio,'"' ory barometer, 1895 ~ examinations have conclusively proven it to be ~ WJSKEY 'AND "Four ~r.d twcnly Ynnkil, reeling very I Wireless rclegraphy ftrat exhibited free from harm fi,tl organisms. dry, here by Mr. Bowden; M. A. Devine, . . We thel'ef~e recommend MILKMAID MILK ~ BEER AT WILLS Took rhe trip to Canoda, and broughl editor or rhc Review, ..,rote the ftrst ~ a cn.c;c of r}'C, message "God Save the Queon,'1 1899. ' for !~FANT F EDI NG as well as for general When rho rye was opened the Yanks J , - ·--o----use. · •' ~ I 'FIRPO FIGHT began 10 -~. Don't Eat Too Much ~ MILKMAID MILK ~ I 31ilRSEY C)TY, N.J .. Sept. 12- Pro- Whot~~c ~~~~.~~ Coolldae? God sovel . Old Age ~ipe ( 
~ 'lllbltlon agents scored !lrs t knock- NO OOUBL!!S. "Don't eat too much" lo the recipe down ot Boylo's Thirty Acre• !ale to· for lo~c·/Jty of Joseph Corbin Weld, The Best l\ I ilk Made ~ di\)'. AlJ gate• ror Fl1'JIO·W!ll• ,en- Solomon ..... In the saloon bar when or The. Ridgeway. Bnfteld. who hu Just 
~ counter oponed 'lllxty men, Jed by 0. Ikey walked In. 1celcbrated his IOlst birthday, Q. Merrick, DIYl, lonol Chief !or New Seeing Solomon colllna for ' drink, Now, aided ol:ty by a Iona stair, he SOLD EVERYWHERE. W York nnd New Joroer ••l•ed several Ikey ••Id. "VII abour rhc drlni< you almost daily takes a •troll In the aelah· 
m 
~ hundred en••• or whiskey, rive bun- promised rce ?" borhood "'here, wl!h his oliver loc]la 
'
'1.T B DAVIDSON dred gallon• of b•or and mode num- 'I.Veil," .. td rn•,··n". "ro I l'fOml~· r.nd 10111 whlre ~cord, he la a f~mlllar 
. T • • • .. ' f1J b~r or arre•t•. One or aelzuree .... ed you VO~. l FllOl>O'C J n-1111 buy ii ftaurc. 
~ \ij • Peedboot mnldng ror Jersoy sbore for ' you. Vat vUI you fake?" I His ~on, H. C. Weld. hlmte'f o•er 204 Water Street. In •lelnlty or arena Aboard were 260 "liVhlVe • tarp ylll<J w a 1111.111 70, lo $Clllcltor to the Bnfteld Olstrlrt ~ ca1e1 or whisker, which wero 1ol1C?d. soda." said l~cy Council ' ll. Agent for Newfoundland. Merrick deolarcd t'at liquor wu ' ln- "Yol! Vol!"·,...&! 5'l'll'llon." Onlyl · • 11\1 I • •. .tended ror sale to fll{ht , ... II big •on drlntr ... tlrce! Give him 2 ~m •II Allni;TIRll '" THI! ~ iiif!!!£ ~ fi?J!!J 1iiiff!!J ~ ~ ~. /!?£!J ~a. bowl at ll?le'a Thi~ Acroe toal&bt.
1 
roda, mlAI" l . lfPU' U11C.&TP 
• 
N ·07ICE , • 
f ;·: R SALE--· HOUSE and . LAND 
\----
Ilnu•o %~ bJ 28, 15 feet poet, roar tarse l"OOlftS apotatn, dlnlar; 
room, parlor, t•·o bedrooms down 1talra. back kltobea ti bf IO' 
feet. bou,. ne•. • AlllO 1 new Store 11 bJ JO ft., I foot JM*(; 1 
Barn, 1 Cellar; a!llO twent1 acres of land In onl' 111-. Wbafr 
part11 done, good landlag place.• Land tbat i. antler ClllUwatloD 
ta ander nlUftlloD ta f8Deed wltb wire. 8b: Ml'll JD ano«Jsar 
piece or · Laact for oalo. One acre la anotller plfee aJIO fOr aaJt. 
Ir a palp and pa~r mlll lllaol In Gander Ba)' an l4eaJ llJIDt 
C&"7 on baaln- or to open iap a llotel. to other tJe ..... 111 
land fot 1ate. U aa1 oae waat lo RlU9 4oYD ou btl)' -
' J'or parUc11bn, pl- oomm1llllelle 'llWI 
I 
aucu.tm 
BODS l'U1'CJ& .. · 







\rri P.wiiy, 11at time you bake. "It is 
rich', ~ milk combined with sugar and 
lvill .W.ve )'.Our favorite recipe a delicio111, 
cream1, taJte t!iat will IUIJ!riso and 
~ght y_ou.' 
7JunteM 
f':\J.R I T1" 
(LI BRAND 




• ''.Ab." lbe br II lllld0 ea U.., Hterad 
the conaenatorJ, "tb!a 11 a dellshtfUI 
chus•J Ob. I am i '° Unjll~ U!4I. 
1'ltb a lfllle lausb', •lie slid ' lier llJii 
rrom 111' 'arm, aad aank ln\o a an.I. 
hulf hidden by somo overbnngtn1 
ft•rDR~ -
Percy etqo<I bceltle her. looJ<lng•dO'lfll 
• at her aa abo Jeo.necJ bo.f;k wllh peoee-
., !ul •-~cuor, be~ 1J111all head, with tt3 
waltb 0r t11btly ,bound ho.Ir, bait d"'°i>· 
log medltatlvoly . 
.. Tired~" ho ·•nld. "nnd yot thoy 
Would bnvo us bella.vo that ·.vo1non can 
never weary or l he !lct~nc of lhPlr 
triumph.'' 
I "Do not bllevc thnt." •h~ 91\ld, rnl•· 
~ng her eyu, ·•1r by triumph you mean 
th<' !'hdHO\I.' n1ln1lrotJ11n ~hlch mt~n-! 
\\'omen never itdmlN' orie t>f the111 .. 1 
s~Jvea-yJeld us; do uut be dP.Cclved, 
. wo know wbut ft I~ wo;-tlt . """ Wl" 
: tlr~ of It beforo It I• exrcctl'<I." I "And le !bore no hither tTlumpb?" ho IUll<cd l~redulon•lr. tnklnc lo th~ ! beauty o her face. or Ill attitude oll 
thou1btflll rc-e . 
. .. There mo)' be," aho a1Rh"'1; "I 
know not. At least;• wUb a .•mll•, .. , 
hBYe not tasted oi tho •weetll- :ret; 
' .~nd ao t am lncredoloua." 
I "Be ·mine Ille ~ to I~ 
fqrth In aomtblJls lllsbJ.I' 
empty natte17 ot tbe JIJflP•" 
b<rndln11 own lier W(\11 
i;ue. "At leaat one man 
·no 1hallow, cold-II~ 
nt least one man kno'llQ ht"~ 
your lovellneu and 1011r •1'~ 
Mlaa Devl1ne! · LUfall! I kiit 
Wiii you, can you bring JOU-U: o 
bf• my wife!'' 
She •tarted, trembled, and rallK'd her 
1 yes for oaf" moment to hla faro. 41ld 
tl1011 •bnabed by tho fire of tho usual- d•I' 
I? lmpaoalve ei'O•. by th slm11le truth ftUlcli1¥. biol .,. 
I an1J lnooto ncblen•s~ of th• hand- ' forblaet 'Toa I ~ liil:IU!liciiii oome Ince, she hid her faee In her •ure of tn t11rltttlm. ..U.. Ill)". •lallr 
='==========================· l hnn<ls. I Lilian. It really la goad tbrtmlt- --" I J11:t.ibar.at,moa • 
d I "LUI • •· 1 -• .. h h "'Vn-for 11111" came the lnw-1),...,.tb·I t.<M>~.&M~• 




111111 wom3n in the whole worhl!" ..... "",....,,, •· ,,,....... • •·111y d••r. b• lhlnf!• hlm•ftlr-- ruic1 1 .; Pope9 s Mattresses 
· l'ercy eteorcu care!\llly through Jh" l"Y .. upon him with n strruinc. s o.nrllecl In the world. An•I "" be •~onhl. for \ ~ Arc known throughout the Dominion for their .~-~·~m.~~·~~~ Lndy Devlgnc nodded amlnbl)•, nnd She looked Ull slowb. nnd fixed her lIBElf.\X A: co., DISTlllBliTORS. quite properly too-th• hapul••l ffil<D ' • throng. li;aic. , lt1t '".l'h ~ ~~~~st nndt:v;llcet ~omi:n In ycu aro the bit of lhc season. my deor, _:.. HiGH QUALITY and LOW PRJCF.S. ~ . "" :,·YQu, love! love mo! Wh:tl did you c \\?Or , ·re poo crcy. n n lO\\.' ofter all." 1 ~ 
1-:1z:•( J.1 ___.... c ·•sTA R' 1"' , .... 11 me!" ,••ol~c. t'!,klog ber hnnd and prosalag It SUll 'ellence profound. lmptn• ll-nble. ~ 
CluPrER n. K U · "" ' • ln bla own hot, c:iger one. ''Lilian! "Surely, my denr r.lllnn, you nro 
; P."' Iilf ' .ts I ·4 Chlldre m·~, . .l F . :daro r hoee? Tell inc I may love sntlaCled: you did not expect anytbln<; :. 
lib• 1lio'pit her bead •ll&btly. . er a.n ~ - 3¥ v 11 ues and ors Wa•tted I you!" ·, better; In the 11bscnco of lbe n10rQUI, , 
.. No, 1 'l!'lll JlOt doncc ngain to-night: I~• Use For ~ver D_!ears io,ooo .ll'a•kral Bkla., ai.o· snrer She looked nt him for a mome,hl Po1c1 Cheater I• not n ba<I mntr.h. ·:.-
It ·14 100 bot: and mnmmo. Is going.' Alwa~0beo'1I ·,,;;? _,,,.,~ flre•o. mu.e .t Red Pow. ••rtln, Mfnll.. w~th n sort. mclllng ll~ht In h•r dnrk Why don't you •i'•nk! Dor•.'t yon ~ ... 1 think... • ~~'enatu..'"f! ,.., Dear. WMHI ••• Lrns !l•lllflt Co• r)cs, :ind put her _hnnd on ht,., Tl~ <'nre toe blDl.;f' _ 
"'ll la too bot here," aaltl Percy., . OE~ S. JIOYJ.B, Rides. <)llught It. and ktss>!d il, all i:luvcd n• So. na If lorluretl beyond 0mluronro -r 
Qlllcklr, "bat It Is cooleT In the con- !\ales Agent tor .NOL lien, 8,. • ., C'.epptt 1-d alld flld lit wns. with lmposaloned wnnnth: by tho Cllmp!alsnnt murmur .it her ~ 
,. -· · llo_pe and Old Rabben. t~en. utterly unnblc to resist tho I mother, Llllnn De•·tgne stnrll'<I Into ::-
., · , ll~I •m~f Prkee. \ lbovc
1




last. , .?! 
: 
I• 
. "'l.::>au'.i>a-~@;~,;,.,.;o,;.:,+,:.ria • FOil llAJ.lh . <n own nnu drnw lier to him. ,Wllb · nre of b ni! Why do yon ,.k ,. @@·@(~)(t,~~~"\?'.A!t~~ 1.181 smB8 .lJIER1CAI SOLE jn slgb, long drown nnd elo11uent aho. • uoh n que1<1.lon! 1l he b.1d hecn olh.r . .:l 
,_ - ,• LBUJIBlt. ;let her. head alt llgh:ly upon bis then he Is . If he hnd been ~ voor I ~ 
O~;le· r by Mai I 1,280 PBET BLACJ[ UPPER shoul<lor. nnd lls his face bent lowor •lruggllng IDAD ln~tead of belr, to aa . ~ A U LBATHS& 11nd lownr, she put up hor 11119 ~ct! eorhlom nn·1 so ma.ny thons11n11 ncr••· I -~ Est. 1860. 'Phone 659. 
Luile .. Qa•UIJ ., CRUMll .Ulb kls1<e<I him. lwoUld you-or 1-bavo sellthe value :~ PILLOWS mGH CLASS 
From the 
~Dllest Stocks· 
f.o llilve the Best ·llrldld 





'l.' J, '· t • ; • 




A!'IC.'HOJtll. With such n kiss might Clcopntrn , or~ a!ro"' upon such n qu~•tlon! J~ 1 ~ BOLSTERS MATERIAL 
j .. All ..... el !JlllPI' Sappllea. I that norpent of lhc Nile. hnvc won ht wor<> to lose all thnt w• •n•leh ~l ;. anti ' anCl IE 
Uflin'a ·l•ERJC'N FUR ' nnd bound the soul or Antony: wltllblm for, nnd become a pGOr mnn to- 1 ·~ S~RINGS. WORKMANSffiP. '-':. OUl\I U 4 a , • uch " kiss . tho !lrsl nutl only one. morro•v. would tho fnct. of my lnvlng - -" '" 
1111'1' 'L co•p 1i.y I mli;ht lbe Circe bnvc bcstowM on lho him •• never womnn loved nnn ,·et 3'i Factory, Offir.e and Show Room. 1€ ~"~" ftl .11n i•hlp•neckod victims. ns the 11rlce o!,kl'<!p mo !~lthfnl nnd true . to bl;.,? ~ \.Valdegrave & George Streets. "':: 
llh1f.,a, (l(e~t Door llflcl jlhe/r lost manhood; for auch many n Care ror him! I love him, worse :..=-. . . ' ~: 
&liidde 111-, man would h••e deemed th• whole luck for me! And · 1bat wjll be my ~ ••op· e's Fui·nt'tnrfA. and Mattress Factory ..:: 







ber the nevei: fad-
, Ing dye, the en-
during 'qualities . 
were 'lrj the blick i nd . hi ,,-t J I •. ' • .: , , .. 
. ~,~~ s.;rg~l>-.Y')l:I . ot 
rrom Qll lif<fore ~he 
war? Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Ou'r latest 
:a~,rrval~ .. ·ire iiua.~a11-
tee<f., dy~ . and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style she~t. with meas-
ur'lng a'°rn•.  sent to 
,. "' • l your a dress. 
dl•covorii the kind or won111n ho ~"" ::-. Waldegrave Street i-:; tw\/Oi!¢10\t~~IO' · rnndo his' wlfa. Not another wotd: ...:_: '~i;li;".r~"..;r./~\:!::1-.;c mo.mma. I bnvo a. rcekleatl mo<><! on ~ mar~O.eod 
l ; 
'! me to·nlgbt, nnd there Is ll;l f•ty only • •f1 t.ft 1f1 :T1 ili in ih if: ift ifi :fi iF. ill i!i ifi ifi t1i iii ifj ifi ifi i11 i1i ifi iii ~ 
": to allencer' ond 80 , " ··ttb tightly 
r. nllochcd ho.nds. she pressed tho onsh· .-------- __ _ 
----------(;. ntert!' round her~ ond crouched !urth<:-r 
, Into the sbndow. 
1 
p t 8 d 
·I) ar r1 oes !); Pe rcy ChC1ttor stood Cor a. n1o~rnt ·(~ ~:~11:.g t::~~ct1~~ :,~·~~~''"ro~7~::. (Qi 
' .. Can ft bo true," he muttered, '' th:it ~-,;..-_-.,c';... _____ _ ....,....., ________ .._ 
-' r bavo won tho benuly ot t.he scnson! 
·; ny Jo•o It Is true, cind I nm tho hap-
. I (i' plnst man. nllve ! " nnd the~. !BO stran~e I 
; I• the, human bon•t. be turned astae 
I.: •With ll , Sigh. 
; • .A& he made tbC! mOV'ement aomo one 
> spoke bis D\UllO. anti n n1an alepped up 
:; '10 him and held out a letteT. It wos 
~ · !bl• mleL , 
':; I "Came to·n lgbt, sir . It Is marked 
.• I 
; Immediate. and r thought !t IH>•t to 
:; hrlni; It to you In cue you slept at the 
~ l r lub." • 
:'Qultp r l11bi. Thank yon, Braml•h," 
t:n.ld Percy. who "Ji;'&" ce>urt.fl-.y nnd 
' 'dn1h1e•• lt"lt lo bis Inferiors. ~n~ · 
wee bolov~l and r esl)f'cted by thcnt if' 
conec-<1uenee. "1 •hRll sleep at home 
) to-nl~ht. bow~ver. 11 the cab h•re!" 
"Vos .• •Ir. woltlnr for Mr. Ch•rlos." 
"Ali. all right. r~ook out for him. ' 
will you-1 will tall him It l• heM.'• 
The nlet took up hi• pnsltlon Inside 
tho enut.n~ tn th .. 1nanefon, :t~d 'Percy 
•aunlered up tbe 'alslrs to !Ind Charlie. 
r 
' 
WHEN one is 
equipped wit 11 
cartridges thatare 
loaded right, he 
'can be pretty s11re ' 
of a11); kin·d of 
g.nllle that bobs 01> 
You can get these at 
:I Aa ho dlJI •n h,e thou,sllt pt thr . ~otP. _ -;,...-----..;;..--...c.._, _______ ..;;_..,;...,,. __ 
~ . :: l~~~:r.=l::::tj,;,~:1:i~:~~: , w- m ''»w-iwl -n ~~y L . ~.a 
> v~ffooua. conaldorlo11 !hat ti Mn be e 11U" U .-.u :l•J J.i>-hn M.aurider ? Mlle(l<'d t\t .. 111. elo'll'lv tore. tn• on-! , . , • , . . t . • 
:TAIL.OR a· nd C\FOT'BIER ~ T•lope ll)lrt. M b• did '° tbP .,,....t IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HAVE JT. 
. · L ., ,stamped apan the note ~~ ~thin · · ! 1tartled him. ~t wu the V•rlns one. '-"============================ 
ZBJ ·on
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IJOC-rth Str&it,' SL J:;Jl=~~=~:..:: ~ MIVIflTl8£ lrf TH£ ''ADVOCATE" 
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• 
-
. . .. 
, 
rHE EVENING ADVOCAfE. ST. JOHN'S, 
.. 
ot tbo roll way stnUon Tuoada>', and !Lieut Rooves In muru and Rog. SorgL ! 
cltbcr b<l\'c llolr dinner before lcnvlng Mn;Jor JOh\I Andrews. All ranks par· j 
or carry n lunch 0 co.t cnroutc. Lo.da 1 ado Sunday next o.t 2.30 n.m. tn o~der 
11.o lattood f >IVlne :;o,r~ce •t St. will nlso cnrry n parcel or lunch-with llll b 1. ' ' 
' ·~~ . thei r namc.s on It, and 11 mug. Tbceo 
. C. L. B. CADETS 
wlll be tort at To sall-a'S on the re- Orand Falls reports ono Church 
P Parado held In August. Regular par· 
turn from vialing the ncet Uto otncors d b b d I 1· S . a cs ova ceo atartc nga n o op· 
nro nrr~nglog to provide bot ten nt t ~- d MaJ , .. 1 di •1 c L 
b I C In 
., cm..,,r an . or " n er, " . ., s 
l c old cnm1• grount a. opla nors- "gt II r II d I I arr-on og a . vo a an w ntor pro-
loy wlll be In charge or tho parade gramme. Trinity East under Captain 
nnd mnny or tho oOlcors ore going ' t I L 1 di B 11 Cb 1 t Fltzg_enld, Is progre891ng splendidly. 11 ong, nc u ng att.n on np 6 n I The strength Is DO\\• 40 o.nd an n.vor- 1 
Rew. J . Brinton. Free tronspartnUon d r 30 w t I hns been nro.n:;ct.i by rnJJwny nod tho age nten anco o .... o congrll u- t 
bl . ~ 111 • h C L.B late Corporal Thom•• Rex and L.~ncc 8r PS .uoots w conv<>) 1 0 · • 1 Cor11orat Graham Dny and Acllns 
The boitt• lcnvo Topsail at z p.m. Lonee Corparal Cecil Randell on their 
nnd return nt 5 o'clock. All ranks will promotion. Tho O.C. mentions l,Jcut. 
a.rrnngc tor their o~'n food · supply- \\~. Bl\nn:lster to hts de.spn.tchca a' ha.v 
tho Qunrt rn1nstcr only auppl)'lng hot 'Ing done yeoman servJcc tor tho Com-
~cn at 6.M p.m. This courtesy or tbe 1,00y during tho absence on le11ve o! 
nO\')' Is very much appreciated. A Lleuts. l'lougliman and Randell. I 
_ conference or the stair h\8l night nn- O••rKea~ x.,.., bf llall 
Tlk10 . n~tc nddnncc l1nlromleltcr Olhls "ll::cd tbc nrrungemcnts. Lt.Col. W. F. rn a loller datod 3&t July, Corm 
" 'l't! .1t en qunrlc-rs • r s ng. nc R~ndo1l Crlg:ulc ~l uJor \Ytllln.ms Cnl' • C lo I huudrr d and nlnct)' nil rnnks " 'cro · · • Narobl, tells us our old friend o Dd 
. . I tnlns ~! o rri s, P. B. nend II, S. Sort1· w. H. rFanklln, D.S.O., now H. B. 
on dot). nnd rea l busy too tn all de- le)· F nurilcn H c l-1n~.-\\' llrd Lleuts f 
• I · · · · · · · · ~laJc•tya' Trod<> Comml11lonu or l'art1u nts. f .. xc tcntcnt Is running · \V n \lottY Eric Jerrett \\'ere on _, .... ' 
I r h kl d I " •• I · · · · En•t Africa I• In muc~ better b--h P:h on a ccount o 1 0 n O'•tu'"'ou dut,· , .. Ith Cnptnin Ocorse t-lousc and ...... ~xtcnaled by the Vic" Admlrnl Sir ' . ' , nnd hos Ju•t returned from a .._ 
Frederick Piehl. lo he rUlgnde to tour or j!X-Oerman Eut · 
\ M t the biggest b11uleshlp n!lont, 111. territory. Tbla area I• alloat ~l .S, oHod. on Tucsdn)· next. All um .. •• larso •,• the Brit~ 
' r11 nk• nrc keen lo ncccpt he honor Colonol Fnutlr.lln la 'lr.-1/ 
of IK'lng permitted to· \'lslt •such n In hl•d utlea and las 1*4 lo ~la •;t or tho sons. • I l :cw(1undland Resllllotp!t,; 
1.:U\'\ \\•lit. rctlOrt. nn Sundu.>". n.flcr currying OD 10 1plea4.IJ&f~~ 
Ilk l' hurch 11nrnde to St. )flchncl's , I Major WUllalu I• ~ 
Church \\•bcther they nrc golng to 
To 1•~nl l so u.rranf:r1uents can be u1ad t'! 
:t. tr a Jnrgc number nre going some 
wlll be detailed to visi t H ~l.S. Ile-
Juls<'. Lads will pnrilde nl o.oon sharp 
1 
GERALD S. D01J.F., 
Distributor. t. John-. • . 
copy or tho special .. ~ 
the C.L.D. South A' ' 11 
Their headquarter- -~ 
Hou•e. Cape Town. The CllVCb 
NEWFOU.NDlA'.ND, 
. l Brigade le being orp~ Ui4 
making good progret11. We congntiR 
late our South African eomrtllles on 
their enthualosm and aucceu. - I 'Cotonoi Ibo ~I ~ ~ • ~ ~~~~tt~tt~~~~g:~~~~~~~~~t':~~ 1 Thunidar night Ptes. Riobard anti S!xth Baroa Sulleld, C.B., M.y.O';. tho 
• 
C 0 ,.-y N Ll FE Harold MoMell. 16 year old twl,na. (late Scoll Oui'ds), or Ounloa Park, o'r Ibo 'froPbJ R ... ~ ~ \'lslled 11.Q and applied ror tranl!fcr Norwich and or Harbord Ho111e, J I ·b f ...,~ ........... lit to t'leld Colle:;-& Com1iany. wblcb was ' 'l'1nn IUt '1'0fS O ""' .,.,_,.., , 
S"mb Sp<'clrt l Fe:tturrs onercd you ur dcr n CJtU\\··s LI 1-'l: l'ultc:J: 
t fl ~o Jlt1tlc.1t l:x.1u11nallon requlreil Ufl to 2.000.00. 
• ~• ~i 1 d fl ~i Cromer, lately Captain of the Yeoman ponents, It not wbat tbo Collep lli, 1 gran.,,..u.. , tc&e a s arc n~ 1p ...... - G d 1 A. C. the aenera mcnts or hoy!aood and wcro horn nt or. the . uard, an former Y D. to jubilant Oler, but tbe tact that her ThP alqln& of >\iald LaC $Yit 
I Port "~' Bdoqu~a. and are oonllnuln11 t~rce. Viceroys or lndl~, who saw ser- p!!plls and. ex-members In ~nly pines lhe National Andlem broaiht a e7 
Lhclr •stutllcs ol Bl•hop Field College, "'"" an ~he Soulh A.rncan W~r, and were•keeplng up the tradl~ons of the pleUant e•enlac to a cl-. ~ 1 where we wish them ever>' success. "'llS an, tntlmotc friend or King Ed- p:ist, and bringing honor lo 111 standard 
• (2) In cn't 1ou ore disnbled. I.he fum1>un1 will puy >tll !utan 
J l-'rt•ni1un1 ,- u111lrr 1on!" l'ollc.r. 
r:S \ In nddltlnn to 11nyhut your l'remlum~ tho Ccun,.anr " 'I.II JU\J 
ffl ll 11 n1nnthly lntome lrhll"'t d11i1n11let1. ~ I Q. ward, •Nho died on February 10, aged It 1.-as panicularly i:rodMng to nole • g . 68, left unsettled property or the gross that the ex-pupils still remained loyal Turks Abobsh I The cl'm_n_•_e_or-<t>-he--r-c-at- loins of ' value or .£36,1 21, with net personalty to their nl:I school am! it w•.• this spirit I . Breach of Promise cl> In rn>e or drnfh hy nrcld r nt. thr Cnmrnn1 wlll t•nf ltOUlll.R TUE P.\t ' E 11 ;\LOE Ol' TUE i·oucY~$ 10,000 011 ll g;,,ollfl 
U 
1 1 s . & r 
11 
P 1 d £!H28 He left· lor loyalty that "'as responsible tor the ~ rhc nl,cd talcs is care- u Y c lttrte ' · · successes achieved Bro Ryan wen't on --so thnt the range within which certain I The ~il,cr bowl presented to him on I "' h . • f. h .be I HaviQ& .abolished the ancient right l'ullcr, to r lnstn,rr,. . ' LET us ' ll QW 1ou. • • 10 eu o5.1e- t c v.·orr o t e mem rs fl (lla·ad Olllte : Tornln, Ont:ulo). crops 'll•Y be grown is fully kn?wn. hls m1ma11e b)' he· late Majesty I 1 h d'lf d b ~ h ~r the Turk to have more than one 
fi;\ I Queen Victorin to dcv~I"" ns nn heir-
0 tide 1 :r•ntttenhms on ope t t •1Y 'wile, the Judicial Reform CommiS!ion, Wa '" l!ba1uherH:, St. John'' ---<>--- wou con1n1uc o :S.\'C success no on y • . . 
J. r. IJUHJ(E, Cl!.(?IL J. CAHILi.., \\t .ar" "'" a~.,, .... ~11arl'll In ~UIJ' , loom wirh the Gunton SClllcd estates on the athletic field but in whotcvcr whic~ ·s dr.twlng up. new Turkt~h 
Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada 
• 
:o_: Srccl•I A .. cuL lI f r N r J1;11 d ply fttll Htnd,., F.#th'r Hc;adq end In Norfolk. . project they take p. His experiences I •·~m~ge code, has today adopted t ,-c 
fl aplJS.ood.. • anoger o ew uun '\n • ~;,., "'"'"'~ At •hnM n<>llce. \l ninD l 'have mugh him the value or athletics fo,low1ng proposals: • ~~~~:O~:J::~~~~~~~~~·3:J~~~~=~~~~~:;"-~"W Pnhli~hinsr ro ... n•rw l.t,. . ~nvt:l:T I SE n TICE ADVOCAU and he was 3 fifpt ~elievcr In them. Thcr.:: • •1all be n<' resort to )he~. • tis 
==;:================-=====-;====· =====-========~==========================~~:===================;;:; 
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THE' EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
• 
Coal C.R be CllrbOnleed Oft & larce IC&le I .\a It WAI tOO wet lo partJalpide In 
.c\ d V oca't-e in such I way U 10 yield a supply ~I outside IPOrlS, dancing WU llbel'all7 
!uel oil lor the navy and mercantile Indulged u In lbo hall, wblle tll• r6· 
marine, and an Important share of froallment and tea tables did a thrlY· l~ue<l by the Umou. Publishing ~rupll.O), L1m1ted, 
Proprietors, from ' ·their office, ··Duckworth Street. 
chree 'doors West-of the Savings ~~nk 
molar spirit for use In motor cars a 1d Ing builnua. C.....,a 
air er.sir, the balance of foreign trade Tho proceeds of tbe garden party 
would be allered in favor ol Greal wlll go to swell tho BulldlDg ll'llnd EdltOr-111' 1'1 
Brirain, while the · abatement or 1hc of the Con•ent, which oar 1111-rttc Illar ~.-o; 
SUBSCtUPflON RATBS: smoke nuisance in towns and manu- Parl•h Pries!, Rev. Fr. Enrfgbt, 1•· snit .and 
N · · lac1uring dislriclS owing 10 1hc abando- tonda building. ~IT lh 111»114'11" IS\'"n'"" Advoc:nte 10 any r•rt ?f ew1u.uuo1auu, ~i:.uu pct D I lb I w w-k the ICbOOD lo .._......,. ; . " · ment or rn· coal u a fuel would have I ur ng • cnau 8 D •• ,........, 
. year; "to ' Canada. tlio United States of Am.,,.,... encl ol..,where. immcdiale and far-re!lching elf eels up- er Alexander arrlnd from town llrlDI We, 
15.00 per' fe'ir. on lhc heallh and housing of lhe pea- log· some lrull. candy, etc., which bad 10llll a 
Lat!t"& •n•I oihcr maucr rur put>Ucatlon enould ·bo addreuecl m .Edltor. pie ben or<lcrod fQr tho . i;urden party, bal Dec1111ed 
· U i · wao not recel•i.i ID time. Upon It& for Dee:t All bu~on"""" cummar.l':lttion! shoul~ be addressed to the ll oo .<>• 
. ":- .. , . . , · •"', t"" rccolpt/ a llOclable WH bolcl In tM 11111pl07 at • f'ubl!SINn~ . Comp.any, Li:mtc<!. Advertising Ratea Oil ~.p~U~ttoo. UNION a .1.CT.ru.,1\f 'hllll. and another nice lltile eum wu ,Jlam SlallOL 
• 1·. • • • - ;.; · - "• · · •· 92.j • 'added to tbe Bolldlq Fua4. Tllo while• dn ~ ST. JOnf\!'S, NEwFO~!'!DLA!"O, FRIDA:Y; S.EP'f . . lt2h._, I · Wolcomo them to Join our Union, lndloo and gontlemen 9r llle eommll- crlnd Illa clllil&b 
• ' • . ~ ~'rlcnd• ~nd atrnogcrs, old on.ti tea• nod cltlldren of lolary, wbo worlf· derrick. TIMI 4ac1.orr~ -0 1/iP~ ";tepp1ng t~e Mark young. . cd so oosldUOUll)lt aolllng llcteta for at Deer !Aiko clkl efti71~; ''" f f~[~( , 1J . Pn~Q11ts, children now nro grcc~ns tt.o va.rlous prizes. llDd l•al, but not to n!Une hla nlhlfllsi; 
Every b•~d. •nd ore, o~d tongu". least. oar energetic' Pariah Priest, aro to tranarer him to ~;04ilf,n~! 
(Choiue)' . ,., to be -.,oni;ratnlated opao lbe 111cceu pltal, St. Jo1m' .. tblaldq 
.or their ~tartatnmtnh. , ban a better dwloe to 
,\II our hcnrl.8 nnd oil our volc.:!S, 
All our F.P.U. rcJolcee, 
All our hearts and ull our volc l.'1 
All our F P.U. reJolcca. 
A vary pleaalas ceremonr .took lbigerect lllera ror. 1l&aJ'l7 
place on Uo•da7, · Sept. ttll, In St. It ,... tboa*llt lllat fie 
Joacp~·· churcb, wbell after •u. -~ -....,t. 1at t 11-*1' 
nine uplranta were recel,.. :bl • waa ~ .,,,,..p lllld ,: 




Specianies Pa-eked by Us 
GA~TS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
AC~IE ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
• ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
, 
FRL<\RS .l;lALSAM. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE -OF GINGER \\'lNE •. 
RED OROSS OU .. 
· A.lw.avs in 
·. 
Stock at · Lo\"111est 
Pri(es 
• 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOC~TE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 
Cle8.n Up ! · Pal:11t Up ! I 
' 
• 
~OB'S STORES . Limited 
' .. 
.. 
Ynu insure n1,'1linst Fire, why am against weather destruction? l'nlnl tt-d•v and save dmir. ft 
ASK YOUR DEALER ~ 
·''MATCHLESS'' I 
. THE PAIM ... ~Atrrr. I 
.l\'hllt Ludtl, ZlllCll, <;olotlr'll &toUDd In oU, Rady mixed Pnlnta In all aluldes, Roof & Brklae .,,_ 
l'alnta, Shipe' and QJpper Pain"° C1'eollote Sldngle Stal-. -~ llDd ~ Floor P< 
finilhel (A llaln •ad varnlih CC""hltied) Vani~ Gloll ~Gold. AJlnnlnlam ind Bbdl 
Enameh, P~ SheO-. Dbdntedut, Patty, 1111 spedal Pllnll IDllde to order. 
THE STANDARD ttififfilfifNU i8'PANY. LTD .. I ST~ 
11 
-~··~··1· ··1· ~-1·· 1 
• 
.. .bf CIOG1lpadoO • few ~ 1U How can Peace and Prosperity be 
Restore·d in Great Brita~n and 
Treat:r bad iiof Jilt. . ua:. r-J 
callt an Indefinite ~ of ~ ! 
German Rbloeland - eftll ~. 
in Europe through Inter· 
national Co-operation? 
(ConllnUedl pres.wt they ore oblo Ir moltc. 
Tl. r policy 10 ta.r pursued hos lg- would In n remote ocnso. constitute 
nnred one pa.teat rnct: any country \ rovlslon er the. Treaty of V~r~dllelf. 
, .. hk.1 has no nrnt.ect!on but lt!!I own a revision of lta aplrlt. without, l•ow-
!'lrs ngth, Ul<tr recllng that lt canoot ever, rtU1lng Uint revlelon or n iorm 
r1·lY upon the forelgn.er·s Jn\\• and Im- to cxclto the su.sceotlbllH \' of the 
p~rtl,11 Judgn1ent. wll l de\'olop n dnn- nun1erous sma.11 statea "·llo hold Lbl'll' 
ft•'ll>UB N"ntlonnllsm looking to the rrontlcrs un•ler the t..ut.bl'lrft'V or tbJ 
th·vr1opmcnt of nlUttarY l>O"'er a& the Tttnt.y. 
A new Frencb pTWDmqt baa come 
Into pow•r wtlllns to 'C01111ldv M"f' 
metbod1. H ii ;tGnllDI Di!n'e 
more to tho Loque.' . Tlie Ociftlaatiil 
Include• an undertaldos to 
aid In tbe defeace -of e m-ber'• 
rllorlal lntelrtt:r. 11' COlldltlo"' 
1 n1uely defined and tlae l'ffiiCh 
: 1ceptlcol or' I• depeadallllll7 at ~ 
I pinch. The1 . u:r. ID elhct, "U 'W8 . dellnlttlY •rreDd41f' the Rblne da roduce armaments will 100 at4 to . 
I he dellnltenH• of tbe obllptlaD' fDr 
mutual defence r If e Ill• "llO" la 
I returaec1 to that quHlon It· wll sreat• 
1 •Y add o be French teer ~r OermaJ17, • 
and malt' It atremel:r dU!lclllt tier I an:r Fnacb sonmmeat to ;.ca.- eleo' 
I toral and parllmtDU7 IDPPOrt, for a 11011cv or dlaarmameat aad lip~ 1 
meat. ' . . I 
onh' mr >TI9 or dctencc upon which With botb Brlloitl :ind Germany hnv 
i1w
0 
ecnntrl' ran depend. We can nov- lni; accepted pu.bllcly tho principle >t 
rr pro,·1do, ~trectl\'c security for lmpn.rtlnt Judg111cnt on the .sort of 
Pr:i.ncci or Europe until Oerma.ny h~r· (l\iCSt1on \\"hlclt so often in the lnst 
,r1t' haK sonit- protection for leglll· five )'enre hnu tn,·otvt"tl tntcruatlonat 
m.itt"' e>J(lmc.ntnry right. ffcretofore ch.nos. the 111or:a.1 i>TO&fllure 
Gcr1nnny has not evf!D hnd the rlg11t Frnnce to 1nakc some eoutvnlenl sub-
0: hn11n rtla1 Jud1rment ln her disputes·., scrlpUon fO the snn1e not1cy1 would bo 
::br lta .. q b('en contl'll!lle,1 nl\\·ays to QC- very ·s:real lnde'ed. I 
<' Pl 1tw Judgment ot one or tho par- But II we must toke the motive 
th•!!: to the cnuse. " .... htlo the. Allies forces of German ~utlonn.lls1n tntoj 
wouhl nnt a Ct<'Pl c von neutral Judg· account. so. ~uall)' ot course must 
ruent tbcy hnv.:1 compelled German)'" \\'O ~akc the motive forces of French J 
:.> ncccpt cncmr Judgment. Anr conn- policy nnd the rent'll behind It ln•o I 
try \\'OUh1 rcaiet !\U<"b a po11ltlon. Jt ta account. The rcnson ror Lhc Frencl1 
I :rbere baa been -pie ••hleace 'Gr • late-lncludlDS a -.-at bJ the Frtacb Prime lllDllter tllat ...._ 
,. \:lot~n t trrltallt to Xallorta11sm o.nd syste1u o! 1nilltary alllnncea la plain ---------~,,..;~...;.f;". 
i"'po<cs 1he oU-ugglln~ domoc111tlc enough. It Franc~ had merely to du- cl':1111ry with 1111c!a, a 
:ttitl \H!nccfut ele1nonts In "'Ge·rotan)' to pend UpOn her O\\'ll PO\\'er 38 a~ntn!\l On the Ul.OrrGW or t» 
int1u1K't able dlmculttes. Ccrmooy's tbe French pos ition \\'ould H11c!cr Cleme11c-:.:iQ. p 
Th• ndhcston of Grltlt rBltaln to the be near!)· hopeless. The French pop- 'her owa pnm.lolia 
Optional C'l>us• would be n nolltlco- uiaUon , already greatly Inferior' In Pl~poaed the Rlil 
tlon tbl'.t she al least had abandono.1 numbers ts sUllfonary or <lecrenslng: t'rance. Britain cm:l 
jutl :.:l n ~ ln her or.n cnusc. tt \\·onld thot ot Cern1Bny. nlrendr greot.ty flt\· :tcd made • barsatil f 
:,· '. i' r.c"· spi.r it In the s·~ttl.,1n .... ut perlor. fs tncr~nslng; Germany hns If France would am 
tl ;111; :intt .. soctnl c1nim to be h<"r ow-~1 had nn lnUuetrltt.l devclop~cnt fur- frontier .. Enalaad ~ 
.r Pl>•t-wa r dfspuleS. 1l •:ould fu~- nlsltlrtg the b••i• or potonllal tnllllllrY gunranlte her • 
nl1 It tn lit\' beltcr elements of Ger- power whlob Fronce heretofore has ond American.aide or tticl 
. . -
11"1Dl4 ~?~ .... to.~ no -~ to tbt! .,,., 
11'actof •• J 
n1.1ny :i ~ound fnr rctJfsUng •h~ Jn .. 'nol been nb lr- to nahle,·e. Thcrrc not been futCllled, and Pra:a:OilJ'1) 
!lnenc• or the Katlonallsts om! the would !n tact IHl no equal11.y as be-; <Cr)' greatly extended tbe ·-.:err ffl' 
,:1Hft.11 !"'"" 1- ud ''":»Uld dcprh't' tbn lo..t· twe~n the two dlaputnnta if the Po· occupation or OermaD.J'. ~
•··r or ~- utet>l ars:i:-:.ent which nt enll•I power or Germany In r•latlnn IPolncalro announced that the puiOCI ~rai. Im 
·---------- l to lfir.tncc \\'ere not bnlnnced by ~-;:::::==========::::;; th• JUL Tb• IMllllllJllDllt Oi 
t France's mllltor)' allinnces. Our ob-I ·1,.._ will be touad ID tho 
I 
Ject at present Is to set both porll"" CARD I Of tho power or the aatlou .. 111111-
to nhondon t11e comP-Otltlou: to ;;ct 1 port or the elemeatar:r rlsht ot Im· 
I. Franco ~ reduce her ornmnients and I -. I P'lfllal Judgment. wblcb la ..CUrcd nbnndon · her olllnncc. "Very "'ell." Dr M F Hogan she roplle•. "to whot must I look tor• • • • ' ' under tbe plan of TrHlT ouUIDed ID 
DENTIST 
Clauoe 3 of lbe ocbeme 1uaes~ bere 
my occurltv In the presence or " ' • with. that clause embodying a190 a 
Cermnnr potentially so much more j dcttnltlon or a&cresalon more preclte 
'
powerrut ? Ger:r.an good"..·ur ! .:-~r,:, 142 \Vafer Street 
. , It Is susgested, than that contaln~d In 
I. Britain suggcat thnt It Fronce Is 'g°"'.1' I (Opp. Royal Stores) I the dratt Treaty aubmltted by the Germanv will not atLDck bc.r'?" );'..:;. I ,.. 1 1ecurtt1" expre11e1 1t.1elf n a natfon 
r.r. rtALll s. non,e. 
l•Mribulor. St. John's. 
rrench ·a. O\'ernmcnt could dctenJ 11-1 Tclenhone 125!l. . I..eague. At pre1e11t lhe "lmpulae to 
i s• lt 10 It own Cham~H. no Fri!n<-'1 •. ~cot.S m.w.r. tr. ; by the conttant attempt to bo 1tro111-
I p:arty couhl .m:.lll'l h('ad\\'tl)' In ~hb 1 .:i:------·------ I • 1 er than a rival, and In that way soon-
• 
REi\D ! READ! and NOTE! 
rs Job Department.is now better 
after the requi.rhnc~ts or 
• 
MAKING ·A SPECiAL 
EFFORT TO PLE~4SE 
. ' Not only in the matter of ArtiStic Workinait.<dtip an.ii Prompt, 
Cuurteous Attention, but also in the matter of Pric~. 




wE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE. ~~RINTING TRADE. 
,,__ . 
Ring up the ~usincss ?t~agcr's Office, 'Phone 2il4, 'for Prices. 
... 
( 
.umon Publisltlng ~~-Ud: 
. ' . 




er or later lnovltobly must come colll- kiss pillar-boxes ... bile in a state or 
slop. But ns soon os lhc lmpulso I• inebri>lion, cl the men who cuddle the 
UnkCd to tho devloo or strcngthonlng lamp-p091s in a fond embrace, and of 
the collecUvc po'rcr of n group for the inolividnal who went home "by roil" 
upholding an eqaol rule tor all, tho imagining .that he had been shut in a 
"aecurlty motive" which In tho Unit park when he was s1agcerlng outside 
caso Is anti-social and disruptive. be- a ciJcular railing, was cclipaed )'Cster-
c~mcs In Ibo second 11<>cial )lnd In· d•Y at North London. There a Scots-
tJgratlng .• A pact 1"hlch •h•ll tnclu<le man ... os ch•r&ed with being drflnk 
dCrmany aa well as the ;\Jiles lo nt and incapable at Holloway Road. Al li~st a step awo~ trom the anU-soc · 2 a.m. a police oftlccr round him sitting as to the safety of Ibo I~ 
lal to the eoclol mothod. "" ihe tram tr•ck polishing Jhc lines. I 
I The measures proposed In tho oc- Tltc cso.ipndc cO!t him IOs. I There la a w_. llU! of • 
cbmpanytni; plan nro oil virtually A II be wood .. ..---..... 
· "{ltbln the power or Brlloln hcrJolt 'll ~ · uatra • .., re _. en • ..,...... t~ tnltlntc. They v.oouid meet and de- Go·AS-You-Pleas.e · last lbnaTh, for Jbr llMYlo r'~-b:"Ja I y Pia · eaten. ewo o""" wo 1vl>lop GD existing French tendency, · . Oyage nned he d I ""' "1 • 
Vo'OU!d b<) working " 'Ith the grnln or I c we lo pu p v1 white In ... :and 
things In lnternotlonal politics: build- A •hip which ~ii wherever Its houatbel bccQlt mes a mere •bell,Jl!'l*h ~ 
Ing upon toundatlons already laid In no c er"lban pper. Whell I .._ 
th , • r N ,1 d Id passengers wish ls to set out from comes it falls ftat • 
• 
e e-..guo o °'' ona an wou con· 1 ' . 1 • . 
cord "'•II with tho gentral method• --=-===========================-=...i;r 
ot the Dawes Report. l 
Toking lnlO account n•llonal reoro Furness Ltn·e 
ond suoplclons. aod day to day de: :J,lvttpool St. .. John's,. Boston H. a_l. ir'P~ St. John' •s' 
nlopmenta 111 diplomacy, proctlcablo ..,. 
plan Is: to - to to to .. to 
<ll Immediate ad~OBIOD o[ Great I St. john's Halifax Halifax St. John's Liverp' t 
Brllalo to lbe bpllon clause or tho , S" h · S · · · 
Permanent Court or lnterna!IODAI ac em ept 16. Sept. 25. Oct. 4 Oct. 11 Oct. 14 •. ( · I Digby · Sept. Ill. Sept. t9. 2) Applle3llon or t~e Dawe• 'I•- WEEKLY : . . 
port "" but• or Reparations 1ett10- • . . connections to SPAIN, PORTUGAL and 
meat. !MEDITERRANEAN. 
(3) .A treaty ot Mutual .M1l1tanco poRTS via Liverpool 
as al•eady drafted, but llO amended · . • • 
as: 'Por 'freight rates or passage, apply to 
Ca) to depr!Ye any atsnatory or hi• FURNESS Wl'l'HY & ·co IJMfi'ED 
rt1ht to aulstance tr h'I ,,ru .. arbl· ., r 
lratlon or Judicial HtUemtal or &DJ 
' dispute with the Stele apl111t which ' 
aggreaaloa la alleged, and: I 
(b) to mate Brltal11'1 a4beaton ooo-
dttlonal on ooaclltlon1 l11dlcated In (4) 1' 
and (5). · 
( 4) ~dm!J•loD of cerman:r to ~· I 
CouncU or the Leque, and ther'eantr 
~to lhe treat:r or Mutual Aalatance. I (5) Tbe control or dblarniamenta 
. and demllltarlaatloa .,plau to be the 
i. tun.ctloa ot the Llqiae. , . .. . . _ .. (6) Abollllon· or th• Am..U..4or'• conrerenco, and uftlllpllolf df · lta · t tuncdoit. bJ the ~:. 1 • , 
. TWen~ ~.xpence& · 
W~~Berei 
- 1· 
Tliit · int~mp;rale Pecij,ie a~ p,:.;\;C 
·, . .. 
. IO do nxlTlortllury thlnp bas ohen 
. been ~~ IA pqllce~ui:t, P.~·. 
lap. BUt ttio etorlK of wpmen Who 
t(~:~~ :;~'Jr:, .. -~: I• 






, THE EVENING ADVOCAfE. ST. JOHN'·S NEWFOUNDLAND~ 
l'~ERSONAU 
I 
• t°'~cwroundh1nd w ce'·ly," l30$lon 
The Special Service SquadrOll 
BOAT Jll!Jl.l, YllSTETIDAY 
J 
• ' Septombor 6th.) Yesterday 'l'opsall Day was n~oln 
We lVCrc glnd to r eceive a vf ! lt th~ eceno o[ 111uch bofll work. This 
!luring tbe week tr~m .Mr. Frod W. 0hns really bcch the Ur.t opp<>rtuolt.y 
Pincock, non ot tlie Re\'. J ntncs Pin· thnt tho Squadron Ms hnd, since 
~. who for aon1c -40 :venn \\•as lcn\•lng England. to bru$li up thel.r 
)'romlncnt1y tden tlticd \Vlth the Now- b<lnt-,vork, !l.D<\. the midshipmen or 1he 
foundland )le.thudlat COnfere.nt'!!. ~tr. \'arlous boots ke pt their cro\\"B on tlu• 
:Pincock Is nt prese.nt on u \•lslt. •to jJnlp during- lhe tta rly afternoon. A 
Doston, ncco1npunled by hlM \\•Ito. n..a h00<1 brec7.o. was b1o\\rlng nnd th<.' ~l/\Y 
]llllllccnl Wood•. dnugbler oc th~ Int<! wos dotted \vlth nbout thirty ·cr>ll, I 
ilon. lf. J. IV Vlood&. tor mnny yen. rt \'.nrvlnsc fo s ize nnd class from the blJt 
PosLmnster General of Ncy,•founclland. snBing l:\Ul!che.s do,vn to dinght')"-1 
l\l r . Pincock Is noy,• resident ln ?<.tone- sk!fts. SIF::nol rtttcr slgnnl \VUS brnkt'n I 
ton, N.1~ .. where ho holds" rosp11nslhlo !rum Hood'• sl~"tlo l ynrd, and picked 
position with the i\lut~nl Lite of Cno- up b" tho bont~ nnd the manoeu'"'" 
al)n. , c.'lr rl<'d out \\"llh spc~. Tho constnl 
His fn th.er Is r cflretl Crom nctlvc mtJ!or ho:'t '''1fJ 1\C\lnR <'n1tlne trln1A. 
work tn the n1lulstry and no"· resides lt·i;Un1t out cert.itln n l t~rntious, 11Hltlc nt 
\\"llh i\lrs. Pincock nt 93 t..Jnd.9clo\\''ne Qu~hcc. I 
A\'o.
1 
Wlnnl11eg. flls brother. Bob. Is Sl'Ef'T \T, PARTY 
n Doctor o( Ostl,'Oi>nthy :iL St. Cathor· A party oc nbout 100 Girl Gulil<'• 01 11 
Inc'•. Ontorlo. whllst another brothot tho l•t :Jt. J ohn'• Coy. 'Rlshop i"p•u-
~::::ea::::HJ:tta:=a:-ea=3lttc:t~:12axaa;:r~ ... 
IF. IT '\/VERE 
POSSIBLE TO .!WA 
BE'T'TER FLOUR 
'fhc Ogiivie Flour- Mills Co. Woq 
Still Lable It 
• • 
~~ "Canaifa.& Beal~ .. 
• .Clnyton. • n•slstnnt ~uporlnen~ont I f'.'r) n'1d 1Rt ("n,rlbon Coy. \t'Hfrr )lfqR I 
nt E:duc.•tlon In Winnipeg. A. Jl")'\\~rd , vlsltod lh•• Hood nml 1 ·~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!~~!!.'!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~ 
\\' o were glnd 10 rCCt'ivo o. l"ls lt \\'Cro l!hO\\'O n\·cr tho ship. TJt'o n"rty I 
Antl rC\\' \Yfl l!on. '''hQ tor ncnrlr .thlrl)" Jo;rnbi\l nrtcrnoon. 
POLICE fOURT •lnrlng tbe \\·~~ rrotn ~trs. 1\fttry 1 rc!.-t1rnct1 to (O\\'O b)" l\10 7.:?n ~J"Mfn l I \V11son. \\•fdow of tho 1nto cnrtn,in tr1.l:1. ~ft er hcivln~ 8J'IC•n* n vrr}" PD· 1 
v(larS \Yf\~ Hnl lln,:: "·Ith the firm of I ,\ pnrty or n1rnt1}fltn of the RrrCIP· - J 
Hnlno J ohnston I< Co., Ltd., of · St. tlon Connnlttco wen• cnt.rtaln•rl otl A clgorotto nl""111an and ..,lleet,Q~ 
John's. ~ini. '\"Jltton fs nt pr(":;1'nt t t"::1 tu1 th~ ltood. re:turn1ug by cnr to ,\\·as nrrl'sted under warraq.t 1 
li \·in'~ nt ~1 ltoeklntHl Avenue. Rax· tO\\' r. nt nhQut 6.:10 p.tn. Jl.t:n, on the tcchn,lcal charle: o( 
l.ury. II r t!mllth
0
lOr Betty, Is In tho I n .nirr.s i In~ $5:!0. 1119 boq .. .,. 
'"'Ol n.\~ ot the ~e,,.. England T<" lc- The nantJanL wns held ot noJly ' morning. but uked for a 
11hon·c- C"omp!ln~·. 'vhlls t her l \\'O s1'""·t TT at ,· yr:ltcrrl'll' nJte rnonn. \\•hlch "rlt'fl· tll a.II. lho accounts. ~ 
} "'tf t i: r nnd \V lll iitnl Q:"\) \\'i lh QuslnCt'!\ 11ifc the \\Ct:llh(\r W!lfJ nttcndcU b)" ~ Thie \liaJI sranttd. ~;:,..~ rtr~n:; In Jloe.ton. ~hout t\vent~· orflccN Crom th<- ~qucul- $&00 for the aCC11Md. ~~ 
• tf1i'. :\1o!H"8 Sn.c rry n r Sou1-h!\l1h: t on. T hCi nu1~lc " 'Ol'i i.urpll f!d by th'' tJcs In Sl&O.OG each. 
Jrr. (;rt)('(\, \\·ho lttt t L'lrN" ".\'llh h!r. ,.,nl~ orc: h~trtt :i.s on TuPsdny, u~dcr 'to; d~:~~~t::~~lh~ 
Sli.cr,...\". ROTilf' lG r"nt"!I ns:o tor New· thr h•aclorsl1Iµ or )tr. J. Phelan. fhri I _ • ....,. to 
, •• o young man reae •• .,. 
port. lthodc t ~ln nfl. I~ :it 1n·citt;cnt "tsi t- l · o..,1f'c:;~c~ " r-r·• 1\1~. I{ . .-\ . 1-lowle:)" and (\or ns having "married hi ~ 
Ing hor old hom•. 'Jr. Sacrcy "Ith 1:1• ~lrS. C. J . StuorL · rcp•nted at loltul'<!," will llaY9 to llllp,j 
60n, J ohn: .Is Rur.cr,cflfctlll-· rnJ;.'lf'cd !n \ hn ll ottnndt.'1:1 by about Corty of- If ll bo d t d 
d I II•-•- troru lltc ••un~on ... -. h· l<l part hta w ~. e gaTe a n ° 0 Vatcller, lL , tho ftl'!,"Orf, f !:'hlnt:" tn ustt'y n l}n .:i:fon~ ... ~... -1 U l n-~ •. Th m lher or th boy bua"'"'d 
I n I l:o i>t nlwht a • Co,·crcm•nt Hons•. TM so. c 
0 
• - •Un C. P . Ward, ?:; P. rt!, J . r. llr. Wllllum C' . Gcn r. o otro t. • • ' wos In Court this morning and cl••~•- ret, Illa B Clark, Miii :I[. ('latlli,'V..-s. 
Miohlgnn. who spent th<.' summer In • ~Olcor• were attorwnrd• l'ttt up Cor ed her George. The, police bod dim- M Roel•• !Ill H Lod..., !Ills •1. I ""'~""-" 
, Nt\\·foun111nnd ' ' lsl t.lng his hroLhcr. I tht~ n~ght l' l-' \'nrlou~ prop1o In lO-\\'n. cult)' in pacC,,ing h<'r "·hen Rh«!' learn.. · '41• n · ,....... • .. · Th• 1ch0Cllllr ·,w11111, 
ll•nn · o or. bnr!lwnro morchonl ' ' Nturnln~ to dulf lhl• mornln;-. cd lllnt ho~ "darling" boi·. having ~"''"· lll•• J. K• llY. llr: II, •:ms. drll. master, bU Uii"4 A'm 
St. John's, returned roconth.· lo the! 110,\ 11$ ,\'I' 1'0P!l ,HY, I th ,.. I t o sup•ort Mro. A. Kennod)·, Mre. l . Chlalott, (•ov~ ll'om• lbe rtaber7 with ISO. Qtb. referred ft•nlClilir Ce 
- marr cu 0 ~· r · mus n w • " Ml l;ll E Chi I tt J t. ~I· I h· W . A H Wllltm bu ... 
s1atc1'. tic . e.nJoyt'd n1ost of tht- s\1111· J rnr tho hcDerlt of neMons ,-J~illng .her. The at tempt o prove th~ wtr~ 1111· , . · ; e ' ~ •D ·, .. .., 3 :· 11~ The tchooner • • • 11 ford whose aood f&alpneat i"4l m~r nt FOxtrnv. r.D. tho •hips, •overol motor-bonl• nre rnltb!ul Coiled. Her bo11¥<lln~ mi.tr••• . lulcnhy, \\ m °?·"0". · 11· 8 1·: Tl.I._- n:rlvcd at Burin with a cargo of aaltl advice wu alwa)'i ao111ht on ~ 
)!rs. )!nrtlo Horwoa<I, widow or e pon ror hlro al Top•nll. wbi}•t th~ gn<c evlden<e tlml Mrs. )I.,- during yn rd,(l)llK•s V. ~lol.lr.•, -~:- G.O.~l,.lH~ . t -: Th~m•• She·:». Tho trip .. ftl mtnle popcrtain!ng to our hherlea. The 
• S p d SS 1• · A 'I' 1" l 7 k ~ d "' I llr. . o11y, • rs. 11. •'i!p nl~n. :, ~·01 f ·r·n: r.plrto tD :!9 dar1. • I . ., 
th eo lnre \V illiam \\'. 1-lor\\'OOCI. or lJ"'S· ""' · .. . nwneQ nn .. , ,:. • • t1 r:rr ho pML wee s ,tn on'?' one n1n c :\I. llc:.Grnth, ~!r. P. :, !(:~Jrat!J. "Y.iJS I Hon. D. J. Creene whose ready W& 
lln Street. St. John 's. nrrh•cd In a .... Mrrlo<I n luri:e numhcr 0111. fl. F .. \ . visitor. her cousin who coll~<! be- )!. Stor., \\'Ill J . tSott, llrs Broo~•. (' , I , 1, . k Y d and humour smoothed the 'Rocky Way' ton on Soturday from ~lont..rc.n l to rB-- Sc1"bOl trnn, forrrd the bulk nf h<'r t~·een t.lnyltght and dRrk and 1l!\t tu .\Hss J. Thorn(', )li.l~ s. Crom1rr. 't ; <' •• • r.~1·. 1 s .'lorlr ar ' and enlivened many monotonu1 pro-
1 I ru •I to (he ' •l•l•ltle •• ~tertl•)' ·n·• thQ kitchen ror 20 rutnutcn OD tho Snook's Hr Burnt d' • • Ch . r Co mitt mnln tor a ycnr or more "' t 1 hf'r son. \.: .t' ._.. " .~ •• " " i\I. Bl!!! hOf'I. It. Stick. <.:.eo. V:trd)'. 'l' ~J ., lcec- ing1. n..:t :urm.an ° m . ee 
)tr. E • .t\ . Hor~·ood. of Dorchcsto·r , ntrl,·ett In to"·n this morning. couch, nod then took his departur~. J. Onll)t, lfh~s ~1lss II. oHuee, Mr. tL . .. rathet delicate situations were some-
")tnss. ! TO~D.\\" ,.____ J1or,,·ood. )ffs.s l\f. \\·ord(')', :~asa J. ...\ :tlf.":l-:oc~ ,.., the .lustlcc Depart- times cncounlcrcd; one, cxpcricn~ 
- I )lator tlrhe• !or ._,nors, 3-6 p.m.~ S. S. WREN ON ROCKS Sherwood. Mis• )I. Hlsto!•k, hlhls I. .ll'Dl rrcm Brlttnnla 1<1 the Minister by Jllr. Jllilley was that of a vote re· TO 
l\lr. -Horwood \\'ho hn~ r tshlc<l h: Otr1c1n·1 Dinner ond Rccopllon ~ t Oov~ l~uulngton. httss Annti Phlltp, 
1
°: Ju~···~. rce~i'' l'rl this m?rnHln~ , sulting in a lie; the atmosphere was 
010 u. s. for son1c 17 yc:irs hns for erom"'nt llou~·c. .t\ message from Makovir ' ' 'n I t.tttl~n ~ rn.h s Or ckynrd. snooks r .. cleared, ho'\\·cver. "•hen it "'as tater 
• the p.1.sl. ~n yenrs . been In th<' oni- 1 ----o-- . <'n i ·~c rn J mnc: .l ncr~1 <\asirorcd by di's•o,·er•_d that one or the members 
t d • h ti Fogo was receh•ed by thn ll!i ni8t~r F' h R t ' ploy o Kenne y s. t c represent• ' 'o . HOTEL ARRIV AI,S IS ery epor S !!r• y•s.torlor morolni;. Portly cover- hod ,·otcd on bolh sidrs. Jllany other 
clothiers on Summer i$rcet, Boston. : or Just.ice from w. A. Gladney this c<l ,,, •• nuur•nco. Or!~ln of tire \ID• ' • • I . t 
'" ·Mre he holds :he r.-spon• lhlc po•l- forenoon: The messaite reads:- Ti , . 'I b B 'd ""~":" -i.1. ~I o··s. ~o !s trom J. Un- ino1dcnts "'ere c•tod br hr. M1!.ey and 
ti r b I 
f The followlng nre Lh~ e:utH•ta :,t ti.a zzar .. s ,- nr our to r1 gcport. ,,,0 d J .I'. · a hcnrry \'Olc or 1hanks v.•as nccordc'd. on o oa• cutter. • .. ''Wren on rocks since Satunla'.'• T T 1 6'' 0 HIS brother, Cbnrllo, Is 'the "·oil '!Aird Hou•c - Rov. ond Mrs. Tl. II . willi nc<tc:- 010 londc~ to dnte • • o- him ror his interesting address. 
ltnown tailor 10 Gron<! Fnll• whilst ~~~rce r. Rlckmon's Hnrhour: 'Ir•. P. crew safe. ship abandoned.'' quintnls. Prospects not very go o:J. \Vc.'!thr~ and ---- ! Amonr, the ~nests "'ero Mr. Lester 
lb b th \
" 
11 1 1 , 1 1'ent, Mnstor Konl. Mr. Farr~l . ~Ir. The Marine and Fisheries Dept f_,q uid enough tor boit. Ir good wcot~<r R rts or New York, Mr. T. Collingll•ood Mr. ano er ro er. ,.a er, s n ·'on · Fi' I o c: · I llurphy, Boll lft land : Mr. lionrn. also receh·ed a message stntlng Huie 10 be caught. Liltlc im\'rO\C• ' 1'.! ry er-<. Is. Robertson and Mr. Woodman. 
troRn · , 1 E 0 DD 1 lcoll lors: llrs. Coul nnd twt> ehlldl'f'n, tha' the S. S. \"ren \\'D• los• nt ment 'this fast two ~·eeks. , e\". ·' orgnn . • en1te. . .. nrn1~ r- ( 1 " 11' .., 1.. (' .,,, t' .. r .. · ·~.. L'•h' n•t h •-·· "t t -<>---. ·arboncar· ~Ir F \\1 nsoT ~rr J • Sp3n::trd's Bar to Upper J-.:'\n:11 " •• -•·' ... - - '·" . u • '"-" I 's ,. h ly ot Cbann~I. who ha• bt'cn on n · • · · · · · Da,;8 Inlet on the 6th. Crew and ,.1, ,1 .. 1.,.. .. • ,.,or<! n: ·t IHI• < trrcd ot ··'"· GrC•M \Ir ~I L:lwlor Cit~· Mr \\' Co·:e:- Totnl landed to date ·Ill' 1111:n . · n k Ith t 1 
-.1catlon In ~ton ror tho p~st month, · • · · · • • • · · · fre'"ht landed. All well riot lr lrtul>:- rr'"'t \:<· t. <lrnr. nor roo w o cargo o coa to 
1 1 
t Cb 1 tt 1 P F. 1 Jo'. Butt, Taunton, England. " I ta
1s. Lost wrck ·10 quintnls. Fisher- , . , b the Arm•troni; WI: th ' 0• th Co, tn ·~ 
e t or ar 0 e o,_,·n. · ... • 00 I !'men sn;· th3i there seems ~o be a good <. : :tdy:-Ll ... 11• norlh\VCst. rlt-nr, (I~ Baltimore. This order shall not apply to 
TDOS<laJ", whe.ro be Is pastor of t~e ,..,_ C I Collisi" fl tcurco r . Me Cllrlatlan Cbureh. ..,..o ars n · on Capt Hann Reports lot or sh in deep "'•ter. Buu very I · · _ ..... rs bcloncing 10 111ber1 or 
• • <:corco. )Jakuvl•k:-Lq,ht northon•t. cl;iudy Tito •cbocncr Astn•• hn• orm"' 11Medical Profenlon °partcd near their 
"· _ _... te~- -- L p . t B B lls ~ h Domlno:o-Fr.'l'h Wo•l clear. • S I II &. C I 0 S • 'cs R Id A eolualoD OCC'""n:v 1• naaJ The Marine and FIAh('lrlC9 nep.1rt· ong 01n to ay . u >9llr • to ; , . . Rt'nt e · 'l- from 1lortol ur"er1 or Cl encea. 
of ~t ment had a meooage Y""tordny from Heod:-Totol landed to d•!• ' 4,500 Venison 1•.ktnd :-LIFht woMr., "10"'1" wlt:1 n c>ri;o ot snit. I' ll• trip too'< 27 ~ CHAS. H. l\UTCHINCS 
bllt!W a captain Edgar HatlD, 'lfhO ,..88 thon lquintols. Lnst week SO quintnls. Pro .. f 10 D•t.llo Rr .. - Wcst. clcor, 1;ootl hook· 1dn)'•. Inspector General Can.stby, 
n.1 Clij1itr, at Domino. The mollll8CO r«itlo:- pects lnir. Squid strurk here lllSt Fri· • 
'tall "Fram Hopedale to Domino. ll~h doy. There hod been none for two 
• :& Tcntar ............. . 
J'.1147 'lowrfn11: • • .. • • .. .. .. 
i.tn. Dr. RPndell • • . . . . . . 
C.:iptali. J . 0. Cmm1•1M-ll, 
H. M. S. C1inolan~ . . . . 
ftll' -ree. all trapo tnl<en In, schoon-1 "'ccks bc_rore. . 
• ... left tllld gone oootb, obout thlrtyj .' Gaulto1s to Little Bay :-Totnl land· 
~t •eboollllt'll bomAwanl bounil ''"11 to dote 2..?()() quintnls. For fast woek 
COniilin' fl bed. lndlan Tlcldo, two honking 100 quintols. Prospects lnlr. Sulll-
~a W81lerJy •cboonen tra-wllDl{ from ·1',,,·enty to 1cicnt bnit. ~ Stl'eot. tlgbt1 qnlntals each Jlflr dtly. St.•tlon·I C•pe Racr to St. Shott's:-Total 
;riQl tllil nilillt tbat be CllltlJMocl Into ors not doing m1tch. :loll gr<1rce. two landed to dote 5400 quintols. Pros-
Q.00-1~ latter car Jaltilna It fairly In the at•nmora loading ll• h •t Jtouo Ht'. , fpects poor. Bait very scarce. There 
ZS.00 mlcldla, tearlllr the running bOtlrd Domino; weather line.'' lwas no fishing done last " 'eek and the 
&00 a_,, t111d bulalnr In tbe door. COn· 1nshet')' Is prnctfCJtlry over • 1~ OI' non' car ..,nlalnM a lady J)tll!llt!ntrer. The s s. Manchester s111nn~r bns Smith's Sound ' to Round Harbour 
5.(l() who WU cut b)' nrlng glass. The ••ll•d from r·c~ .v.>l\d tor Sydney in Trinitr :-Total landed to _ dote 430 I motln.•rd or CartPr'• car wna boot bolla5L ' quintols. Lost week 90 quintnls. Pros 
lfJ.00 slightly. pects lnir around South Port to Round 
----· . l'ho Ah...,.lo I• Iha outpnr+.maa·1 Harbour, other places nothing the pllSI 
$9~5.00 The achoon ir Clarlna, Jnmcs T"""· poper. Bend your na.no todav t~ week. Turbot and herring ralrly 
C. U. Ht::.'llOF.R'.'ON', mnstor, . orri••.i from Lobradi.· •~ 
1 
our .. •tbscrl!'llon ll•l. Ool:r U.00 ,_ plentirut. Southport and Heart's Base. 
Treu•u rPr. Trinity with 400 qll•. ccdtlsh. ,..,.. Amhercst Cove to Cape L'Argent. 
I Total landed to date 9,550 quintals. 
--, - ... , La.st Wt."Ck 350 quintals. Prospects 
®®@€'®-@®€-@®®'®®@®®®€@®®€'®@®®* '* * ,not very 2ood. Plenty squid. The 
Newfoundland Government Railway J 
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICl'l BF.TWEEN ST. JCHN'S, TOPSAIL Al\'D ~IANUEL<;, FOR 
ACCOMMODAI'ION OF E..\'.CURSIONT.<;TS AND N VAL MEN. 
Extra trains will leave St. John's 'Depot 8 a.m., 12.15 p.m., 5 .30 p.m. 
Returning, leave Manucls station ll .45 a .m . 1.35 p.m., 7.20 p.m, 12.01 a.II\. • 
Passengers will ~lso be accommodnted on regular train.s leaving and arriving nt usunl 
hours. · 
General Public Can Porchrute Eii:cur~ion Return Tickets Al:-One Way Flir.it Class Fare. 
SPE,CIAL TRAIN ·SERVICE ACCOUNT RECEPTION ON H. M. S. HOOD. 
Special train will leave Si. johns Depot 2 p.m. Saturday; September 13th, for Topsail. 
Returning; leave Topsail 6.30 p.m. '• 
(This traln will attommodate P11891!ngers Attending Reception oi't H. M. S. Hood) 
S .S. MEIGLE will leAve Dt)' Dock Wharf 10 a .m. ue~dRy, Sept. 16th., calling at regular 
ports enroute to Hopedale. 
L.\Bll..\l)(.)ff S'rEAMSIDP SERVICE 
Freight for ports or call on the above route, as advertised in DiMctnrv, as far ar. Hopedat~, 
'will be accepted at the Dock Shtd tomorrow, Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5• p.m., and Saturd~y. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
if schooner Catherine P. Is the only 
1
schooner out of Bonavista. She arriv· i eel here o~ September 4th, with 600 
qulntals lrom Gray Islands. 
I Trinity E3St to English Hftrbour :-
2000 quinl1lls ashore, 1150 quintah 
Lobrador landed lo date 300 Shore. 750 
Lnbro~~r landed last week. Prospects 
poor. Plenty bait. · Schooner .sun 
Flower, Robert Rex, master; 400 qui<!.· 
ta ls; S:hoontt Robbin, Thothu Ren-
dell, master, 350 quln1al1 from Lobra· 
dor, soft made. 
., 
Buoy Light Smashed 
I The 'l<!hooner Irene May has docked 
at Farquh1rs lllharf In Halifax, from 
Bonne Boy alter 41avlna met very 
heavy weather on ' the rrlp up. While 
panln1 Juat outalde George's Island, 
· the main boon 1truclc the middle 
around buoy an~ carried It away. 
• Captain Andenon reporled the matter 
on his nrrlYal to C. H. Haney, rbe 
~ local qent, of Ille MulllO l'll~rlea. 
I . . . . . . . . 
' 
PROSPERO~ASSEN~ERS &~~)'q'~>~~~~~<t)-'t~~A~~~'~Mta~ 
- ·- ~ ls 
The . S.!l. Prospero snllc•I on thc 111!1'1 At t t 8 ' ls Cook'• Hubor sen·lco nt ~0.30 n.n1. ~ e n 1 lit yooterdny, tnkln1t part Creight nnd tho I II on • following pnMcngora: Copt. Winsor, ._ · · "1 lit 
Moglstrato M!rtln , McBBrs. Rcbnrd1. . · I 
?<itorgnn, Danllcld, Jnrdlnc, Daggs, · 
Boono, Clarke. Small, Lodge, Bursey. 
\\thlte, Bo'nrnc, ~tesdnmcs Dyke, Cuff • » 
nnd 3 children. Coaker; Harding ontl l\I 
2 children. ,~oung, Frcenu1n 1 Kenn. I w h 1 . 1 ltJ Christian, Botten ond . child, Misses I ; 0 e s a e rs • Winsor, An~cy, Snunders, Salnobury, ~ 
Onrland, Poyton, Bonno, Whlt'e, Pnlg~. IP' 
Chrlotlon nnd In stl!qragc : Messrs . 
Ford, Cooper. Yoleo. Renrloll , Doolo~·. 
Coombs. Button. Olford. Squires, Reid .and J 0 b be rs (2) , Doherty Curll$, Crolocl.. ond 2 :J' cMldren. elf'"""~ Atrthlng, \l)wy..,, lJ 
Rolph, lnny, Morris: Ml1Ses Reid, ~ 
;mm~SHIPS Should all advertise in the ~ ti 
ArttYlo. lctt Ar11;en •1.1 6 45 p.m. Y"11· 
terdai• with 31 passongcn and two 
curs or freight. 
Clyde. leaving Lewf<t.nrte toda/. 
Kyla no re,-,r: :.'t•&."E arrlvinat 
Port aux Baequt!l. 
! 
at « 
Malakol! left Port• Bl•rdford 3 11.r.t. 
with 21 ))tlll11tncera and o~ car ol 
freight. I 
Atetgle lflff Tft'f'l'r ... n•fl 1 P~m. /·Yt· 
te1da7, coming ~utb. 
Portia arrlnd 't P>.'t llDlt BaaqDll'I 
8 30 Cl!m. 7eoteTI\aY wtb 106 ~•tflll• 
gen and J.l!o care of trelsbL 
Prou1ero ltft S. John'• 10.SO a.m, 
1eaterda7 with 99 puaenren and 15 
cara or rre11bL She left Trlnl1 at 7 
a.m. . · 
Bacona left Cow Head 12.!S a.m.I 
FHterdaJ, comlnr Booth. 
Bebdtopo1 left ts . . Marr'• early ,..,. 




Because the ADVOCATE is the 
paper read by the majorify of Out· 
port· people, who· _ultimately con· 
sume your goods ' : • • • • • • • • 
I 
i 
